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It Is {oresitpposed some that the Canon existe hvymS.
all dctuiht mmdi all need to he done thm is to traee the
steps that led in the early age of the Church to its formatifm
and determination or authorisations In �th�r vos^^ it is
caily necessary to write the history of the Cancai, as one would
writs the history of the dbijorc^ of a countapy^ But ^lis is
aot the rl^t aim or th� rl^^t way of putting ^e questii�i�
tibke first lining l� he dfsie is to determine s^sHier
or not there is a Can<�is So thsen^ the first duty of tiie
inquirer in this field is to determine whetl^r not there
sacisted at an early period in tiie history of the Christian
Chur^ fui au^<^ised o^Lleetimi of hoolor titat was aelmowledged
hy the i^le of Chris tend(�t^ nod l^t eerrespeoided exactly to
t&s Bew TestaBbsnt*
Therefore f in asking whaler or not t&ere is a Canm
of the Sew Testament^ it is neo^sax^ to aim at the eriti�>
cism of the Canofi as well as the HistOTy<,
2� mi FBOBLIM
Statement of the j^roblem^ It im the purpose of thlm
study (1) to trace the historical development of the word
Gancjaa and to show its relaticHaship to the Hew Testament!
(�} to give a genial historical survey of the Canon^ �^m�
ing the development of its determination and the early idea
4of tibo eolIeetliaaL of theao vritings; (3) to tma^ti for fii@a�
of an eapaeiaX valuaticm of these hooks <m the iHEurt o� the
early Christians and S^olarsi and (4) to searoh for the
(Bacistenee of the hooks in ^e Hew festamentj^ ttiat is, fo^
some si^ that the given book iju
aspffirtanoa of the study� JDn I3&e si^dy of the Bev
fes^uoent the stud^t eotoes faea to fiu�a wi^ the Can<m�
Ibiere haa bee� anaeh said about a ^progressive revels tltm"
and a ^'olosi^ Oanon**^ Oan an hmest st^ent settle hia
mind to the faet that ^e Mew Testaiaent is an insplrtNi and
authoritative W^rd of Sod, and is profitable t&e dootrine,
for T9fapo6t, for eorreetion^ and fm instruetion in rl^t*
ecmsnessf In this study an att�af�t Is ^de to i^lp one to
see that the Holy Spirit played a g^sat part in t^e fonmiticm
of the Canon and that it is the inspired Word of Qod�
m� liMsmo OP Tm w(�b ckmn
fine iwd c&ta&a se&m to eprisig frm & MmWm root^
tmlesa It elaims mlvex^�a auti^yrity. The He^rav varli ^k�ia**
steana to ataisd a thing up atraig^t^ and thm it takaa tha
�aoimdary moaning of ereating ffmndlug, as^ of gaining or
buying*^ But in draek the vco'd oanon eoa^a from the ��srd
KOiVU)V , which haa at least thre� meanings � (1) Literally,
it means a strai^t red &r har^, as a ruler used by mmmm
and carpenters � It also was used in connectioci with kaep�*
ing soaa^iiiig atrai^t mad as testing stmi^tx!teaass�
(�) Ifatai^lieirioally^ it mmaa timt siiieh sertes to a^isure��
a rule, a norm, or st�adard� It is noted l^t the &le�in�
dri&n graasssarians spoke of the Classical Greek as "canons� ^
that is 9 models of compos itiona (S) Passively, the wc^d
^ans tibftt whii^ Imd hemi a^asured �nd aooepted� It is of
interest to note ^at this term occurs sevei^l ttmm in the
Mew testament* In Seocod Oorint^nians lOslS^lg^ie^ It refers
to the *|arovinoe^ that had been marked off tm fmxl$ and in
C^OAtiasM &sl&fi it refers to the *'sta^ard" according to
Caspar Bene Gregory, Qm^m and f�Rt ^f i^e I|g
Testam^t (Hew Torks Ihosias Melaon and Smcm^ 19127� P� 3.5
eAs ti�e |�iuised this foimd fsvimr in ths &jm�
ths ^fsoksy 8^ ittsssd trtm ^ ssnss of a tssasuring roS to
^e uss of a pdLxoi^&ia tmmtg or for asythiiig ^t wa# a
mLSure� Ihen ^s �^ ^t^d ttis nmtal s|li^� whS^
stood f^ as ^rder toM a Ban what was ri^t or what
ha had to
^utar liskes f^tliar sii^astions aa to ft^a
U8� Of iMm wm^, ^^on* M his hm^ ha lists m-m�w&% m^m^
ings, whleh wHX ba of far^r tnterast as to the historioal
Imolc^^^and of this v^i^ (1) It im� ns^ in written "Umm
as the rule for disoastiing ri^t and wr^sg^ ^ as the ml�
of h^^viour* S09setims ^le �^pal ^ w^rds Jesms ^ the
m%r ^^ptsBPmm aro sp^^ of as a KtavuiV � {M} "Sm ideal
ajsR is emm^^ to a HOer, �^ is o&Ued nvSv^ (s) m�
yules of j^dl^i^^srs gEf^tparians ea^^ssed in f^tjmmm^
aspeoially ethieal wstlmm* M the 01sxroh, frm mm lAmXm
of the saoiatd omtery, ^esa 4^rmii,o�i itere very �r#fiimtly
fotmag^Kgyg;/ r^3 ()L^fi<fia5^ rule of the trutfel^ and^
6 noiVCtiV -mrttMZ^ Ctaie mla ^ the faith)� rule of
2^ ^g�^^ ^* oit�� p* IS
* Alraaader Souter, ^Sm feyt and Ogg^jm |g_|he
Tastaaient (Sew Xosfrs ClmrlesScrlteer's Sonsg l^oT* pTili^
tmt^ or tmtth. im nmm iM�eonli^ to vhioh all tm9*m
tmMm �ad IjUTo Btaat h9 emtma^ as it oc^&a fs^ divSna
aoureaa�*^ C4| It^e idyieh was BU�^a o^nmon iSasm rest
5^ tliftt of H^t^ jj^lax* ^ table^> Ifeia waa i^obal>ly darivad
fr<m tlia row of aarka indieatiiig soale maaaursmant on tha
xitla ^ lOT#l� (�> Hi� oanosa of jmsB^ whlnU la dorivM
froa tisia list of p^<ma aj^ially oc^n^^ratad in It^ ^#
eaiata^ aa w^UL as tim llviiig ai^ Am&* f& imt a doM
parsm Is snysli a list is tm caneaafbg�
S% ^tidLptaro ft statue jsodelled ^ foJty^aiti^ mm
^IIM & MiJim f�p it was so saarly p�Tt^t timt it wa�
aoknowleigad as a rula for ttie pn^^mpttorm of a b^^tiful
tteAjm Xa a^ia ^la ai^a^oo^b^pd ms oalXad a oaarn^ b^
emmm all ti^ fsrth^ tosiea war^ &9%9imin�&^ tr^ it as �
basis* & ^laro&olegy oanoaaa wer^ ^^t datsii whisk
wi^e Icnown <^ aami�sd be o�^r%iin Mid fira^
*But vith all ^Simm vario^ vmm of ^ wci^d a
favourite wsa ^ the mm a a^asure, a daflsitim,
ft e�si3Si�t|r �^ a iJWa**^ tS!k^e aim be no d^bt ttot ^e word
K&v�-W used wl�i z^fer^oe to the Blbl# is derived diraotl^y
frosa ^ id^ gives in &@utar% bo^^ that ^ list^ Iji^^^
or table*^
^ S^ier, ^� oit#^ p* IM
7 s^ter, lo�i> ci^�
8�&� regalftr vm� of m� word M ooenootlon with tho
Bmo is not foaBd boforo 1^ middle of the fourth oefitisry<�
k% first the deeisions of ma oounolls were oslled d^�s�.
^t towerds the ndddle oT ^lis f^rHi iNintiiry, shoist l^e
yw Ml St A�tioeh� these deeislons eeae to hm oelled
oeitime^ It is also steM that ehout the year 3m mu
gfftdually cajie to he applied to the seript^^Ss Imt
as to the preelse time, sM i^re^, sad ^^m, it is not
^berefore^ little ^ little ^ wc^ #ai� to be uaed
tl� GhsB^ feaf a omi^ete t^bing^ f^ a d^inlte and
OMiiain deoi�i^� ks^ la time ^le #�noifi of the Cl^tim^ be��
eaiie a eet of ^ase&mm dmotisig ths rule' of ^is Ch^i;^*^^ the
mimt&m, mad geaei^l dooti^n� of Char�sh�
Wow ^t thie word is beiag meed f^ Uie Ss^ipto4w�
the ^laestion m,j aris^,. in i^t msm^ m^m tSss hooks of
Bihle oalled o�^^iioalt IPoar ^da �ord ^ two jmsaaia^
lo^i^ iato two dlraotiofia^ i^gory gives th>@�e ^miings^
*A glv^ ^iitg mi^t ha oai^mie&l heoaus# some*
^ ^ ^ bemuse it
had be�& put into the ^msa, m it aii#it be emimilmX
b^aosse it ^mm in and of itself a ew^la n<�pmtive
9 ibid^i, p* It
9mxwEL the qLtteeticn tmj ageia arise , vbat was the ease
wii^ the hoc^ of tiui Blhlef It aay be the case that at
leaat is scaie plaeea the booka of the Hew Testament were
called oaaonioal beeat&se tibey had been added to siM�h a list^
or were foiand in such a list� But the word in this sense
does not in any emy prevent Ita having been ua��d $n ^e
otbM* senae*
"For it ia in every way probable that the books
of the Old festa�e&t at flrs^ioid thmx later also the
b�^ of the Bev Teatcymmt at isi early date^ ea^ to be
called iMm<mioal in the sense i^Qiat they o<sitoin that
is fitted to serve as a measure fcs* all else^ and
in particular f<a* the deteraination of fai^ and
ooiidaet�"**^
^Boem bo^ lE^anix^ beeaae attached to Hie word but
Mpeeially ^le 3Jitt^^ and theae mritini^ w^e called the
canim aa the cmly exteiml �ad visible rule of tru^�^''^
As was mentioned above� Souter lists several met^�>
pherieal meaaiags for the wc^rd* %t as the term has been
applii^ to t^e booloi of 1^ liesr festai^t it seems to have
tiro very definite �^aai&^s
(1) It eai^ to mean a list of books whioh were approved
for reading in the public serviees of .the Ohurd^a Books were
ealled emuimijomX if they were found in such a list,
(�} If a bo<^ was looked upon as eontainii^ tea^iings
ikU.. p^ 20
hoc* eit�
10
that were fitted to serve ss s iseasiire ckp stsiidftrd of fftith
snd ooQi^^ty then It warn ooiuildM'ed esaonieal, and wcrt)^
^ a plaoe in the approved list of hoo^�
Q&t of these two iQ�ages of the word has e^e the
iseaning ganerally attached to it today, that of a list of
approved hooks, eaeh of which is fitted to serve as a
IS
measure or s^tndard of faith and oonduet*
ISTSSmSPh, �filler� |ga %troduotiCR to to Sew
Ij^taaeat ikx�A�nm.^ ladittiat Oospel iroosp^et Ooa^^y,
CHAPTUl II
A OIHEBAL HISTi^ICAL S^SiVEY OF THl
In a hiatorical surrey of the lev Testament Canon, it
will be neeessary to take into eonalder&tion the intellectual
and doctrinal development which waa realized in the early
Churcha Ihe books which are diviiu� record of Apostolic
doctrine cannot be considered apart from the societies in
whi^ the doctrine waa emoodiied* S^Hse thing must be kncmm
of the nature aztd object of the firat C^istian litersture�
In such fra^BKxta aa were already available, it would be
neceaaary to know itie frequency @� Sorlptatral references to
t^iese* Something alao must be known of t^ cireumstMices
ai^ relations of the i^jUaitive Chturehes* IhSa mast \m
known before any negative value can be assigjcsied to the
silence or ignorance of individiml witnessea**^
It caimot be dialed tl�t the cancm was fixed ^padxudLly,
according to historical evidences^ It was not formed suddenly
by scmie startling idracle, not officially by aone division
of Couneil w Synod <xr Bishop or Pro0Mt� But it mis slowly
formed, half unccmacioualy t^ t^e q;aiet infl)���e of Uie
Holy Spirit on the minds of men in the Church* **%e Bible
1 B. P. Westeott, ^ the Gan<m of the ^tm Testament
(Hew Torks iiaemillian ai^ Company, l&mj, p. W"^
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was formed evan as t&� ehurdh Itaalf waa formed, by tfee Holy
Spirit wiiiok was the life of both."^
Fr<na the human atm^dpoint, this mtter of the eanon
was deeided half unconsciously by usage rather than by
criticism or deliberate choice^ BSsn in the Christian
Church did not start out to make a new Bible or even to add
to the Seripture already at hand, but almost before they
knew it, thia mis what ^ey had done� %e question about
any book was not whether it should be put into a Bible, but
whe ther it was worthy to be read in the church services �
Society and internal relatims of the church were
in such ccndition as to present certain obstacles to the
immediate and absolute determination of the questicm of the
canon* For eaxjo&e whoae ideas of comssmication are in terms
of the railroad and the printing press, it is almost ia^oa-
sible for him to \mderstand how far mere material hinderances
Biust have prevented a spe�idy anS unanimous settlement of ti e
cancm* It was a tedious and costly project to increase t^e
number of manuaeripts* ISarou^ t^e fall of Jerusalem the
commcHi B�eting plaoe of thm early Christians was des^oyed
and from that time many churches grew up around this place*
And as a result, the circulatiim of some Hew fest�mnt books
itf J� Paterstm Smyth, The Bible in the jfeiking (Hew
Xork: James Pott and Co^any, 1914), pa 1^5
^ Ibid., p* 194
d�swsiii0d ^ thai? eofmostios wtth spaeific T&rm Ckf
�Saa fact that the camm waa forsaally dcKsIared ms
not because of 1^ Isaediatc scttleraaiita Aa limg aa the
traditic^Mil rule of tlw �pc�toXie doetrln� waa gm<a^XIy
held in the ohoreh, there waa no need to cmfItm it hy thm
writtosi rale* It waa neither hy ecstreveisy n&s^ wttntm
of the eixc^regatlon that made neceaaary the constant use
of the Hew Testaa^t* Wmt of Wm early Ci^lstiaiis cfm-
tinued to seek and find that coaifcrt and Ina truetion which
tl:My need tl^ou^ the Old testaaent scriptures�^
But as time iwased hy, t}^r@ developed a i^amge in
^e conditio of the ehurch� After ^e iseiediate disciple
^ the Apostles h&d di^, it was felt t^t the traditl^ of
the Apostolie teaching had loat its direct authority* As a
result, hsreties arose i^ho claimi^ to tmvm had ott&er
ditiosairy teaehings from Peter and Paul* thus it beeajai�
necessary to teat their aut^��aitielty by doei�Bients timt
were Isrely auth^tie* 1!his lead to dlasensimi in the
ohoroh tta^ there came a deeislve appeal for the written
wozds of t�ie Apostles
e Wstcbtt�c^# ei,t� , p� 6
X4
"It is ft fftet thftt f!rc� the eloae of the aeeood
Oftntury the history of the Canon la ainpie, and its
jfipoot elaar� ^nd it is allowed even 1^ those who have
rcdxiOGd the genuin�� Apostolie works to the narr�M$^#t
lijaits, that fros the tiuie of Xrenaeus Co�.140�^03) the
Sew Test^usent waa eoaq;>osed essentislly of the siMm
Xkociai whioh we have at present, and that they were
rs^rd^d with the aame raverenee as is now shown to
Ihe fixing of the Canon mmt he rotoTved to the
Jtttl^Bent of i^e whole Chrlatian hodyi the written Eule of
Chriatendoa suat rest finally on the general confession of
the Cheureh, and not on the indi^ndent ^iniomi of its
neahere*^
^to oske use of a bo<^ as authoritative, to
assuns tbmt it ia Ap<�i telle, to quote it as inspired,
without prefaee c<�affient, is not to haaard a new txp
indep�iident ^iBlcn, hut to follow an unquestioned
Jad^nent*"*'
Hie extent of the Canon, like the Order of the
SaeraBsanta, waa settled hy c^iocci usage, and thus the
tMtimony of Christians heeaiae the testisMoay of the Charch�
In this general historical survey t&e writer has ao
far dealt with the gradual fomation of the canott<�that is,
the faet timt tiie canon waa fixed gradually� for the re-
mainder of this chapter the natter of the Idea of collecting
t Veatcott, I�oc. clt�
� Ibid., p, 12
^ Loe* cit�
XB
%m festajB^t vritiags ahAll be ecm9id�i*ed� This, bo doubt,
ou^t to find a plaea in ^bia ebapter ^xa blstorloal
amrvey of the B�w faatuanat Canon*
^mifmym the firat thSjag to be eimaidered is a olear
disttoatiOB betvessi the fixing the Canon and me idea of
eolleeting the writings* Oae will see that it eannot be
d�iied fros an hist�^ioai point of view tamt ^e Qmntm was
fijEod g^dmlXj� But the idea of ooXleoting lew fes^^^nt
writinipi say have spnmg up early in the ahristian eom�
Biinities* %is is no ecsitradiotory statem^t, for the
fixing of the Canon is me thing and taie idea of t3m
e^^eeting of t&eae writings is another things M dealing
with the fixing of tim Sew festai^nt Oanm, tmrn is dealing
with the proems of eloaing a list of approved l�>ok8, wbi^
books win be fitted to serve as a measure or s^ui^trd of
faith aod ef�a(luet�>�books whioh are inspired of fed, and are
'profitable f&p doetrine, for reproof, for oorr�oti<m, f^
instaEnieti<m in ri#iteouffiaess,� (IX ^tm� ^tMU But in
dealing with ^e id^ of ^e ooHeeUng of Hew tmt&tmnt
writings, one is eimfrented with whef^r not this idea
sprang up early or late.
the writer ia la fav^ of the sa^sti^ tOmt WLm
idea spri^!ig up eid:�ly in the Christian e<^�niti@s� %ere
are no valid reaec^as i^y this should net be so^ Vm a
str<mg, iMSlthy siipj^t m this subjeot^ ^ writer is
sateh Indebted te FT^eesor Louie Qeuesen^s book, ^be Oeaoa
of ^e Holy Sogipturee� Frofeseer oeusscaa eeye,
*Ve smy conclude even before we consult Hie
eccleslss tlcel histor5tens, laut frcHB tbe nature of tbln^,
tluit tibte IdtM of a collection ot lew testanient
writinge, mat bave sprung up early in tbe eoBsnonities
of those who believed in Christ* It is evident that it
satst imvm ^igiaated aa sotm as 1^ clsari^s saw these
apostles and pro^iets who preached ttm gospel with
Holy Spirit,'*^'
Frofesscr Gas^aen farther zmises a questiim which
would downd a little researehi Wmald not the fact ^at
they ImA the Old fes^taeut prepare tbem ^tirely f^ itt'^
^is e<^leetioiri mts rev^f^tlally respected by Ap^tles,
who called it "the oracles of Oodi** {Mm^ 9sgf Heb* &tl2$
X Peter 4sll)� It waa also revered by ^e Bern of Ood Hi��*
self, who eaXXed it "the lisw, jtme Law, the Seriptures***
It was likewise venei^ted by the Christian Churches,
TO
re�i it in aXl their ass�Hnblies� ^is oollectim mmt
have led all ^heir ecaipany to the noticn of a correepe^ing
oelliMtion of the books of the lew Testaiamt^
Again Professor (Musseai zv^ises another ^luestlon whidi
likewise would als^t d�^susd 9mm eonsideratlciii Was not
the idea of a Cia^on of the S^ipturea the eharaeteristio
f�r^� Louis �auBsen, Jf g^^y iefiptur<Ni4>
(Bostons Aiaerican fract Society, 18^17 P* 18
Loe* eit�
1?
trait af tha paa^la of aod for fifta�a iKOBdrad yeara t^^ It
ia to be noted tliat thia notion of yie Haw featttsmt Cane�
ted sot been ao�etiliing eeni^Xeted by one bmd, &p in one
g�aeration, or even reeeived in its fuliness &n.m �&ie aXl�
Bttt it was a eoIXeotion starting wll^ five ho4skm of
I^ses and (sie wbieb oositiiiiied bf t^ addition of n@w boolai,
dnriAg eleven ewitariea* Thus at the coning of the Messiah,
it waa very natural that the QirnxMB^ should lo<^ fso* new
additittos* Shis was eapeeially true since the spirit of
lapoiheey had been restored, and sijnce ^N�d had raised up
apoetOles snd presets more adra^mlously eMowed t^a^n the
ancii�ts were.^�
fhe a^hrent of �hriat was mmh mere solem thKa his
fumuneiatiOB* *revelati�iis were more strikingi ^e
pre^^ts were wore powet^Tul and si^os were me^e
marveleua**^ Aadt fr�ai this a fur^ber ccnclusics can be
made and that is that it would alaost aeem is^ossible tdtmt
the Ohuri^ w^zld n^ e�peot this new odleoticmi witings*
For the first fifteen years of Ohristianl^, the
C^ur^ contain^ @nly Jewish mi^^rs, having hn^ alr^iuly its
beginnliig in the synogogue* -^11. her preachers mud ccmv^rts
^ Oaussc^, lrf?e� fit*
Ms*
IS
w�r# J�nrs� ftmme mpmtXm hmXd in their hmn&m the o$
t^e Seriptures as thej lah^red amoag the ^entilea� km is
found in ^ta 2Bt2^, they al�aja "expounded and teatlfied
-^e kini^oa of Sod, persuading theja oonoernlng ^eaua, ho^
<mt of the I*� of Moses, end out of the proi^�ts***
"And evmi ^^t^ thej did not directly q^ote f?�
hooks when i^reaehing to pa|^ audienees, yet
they were very careful to do It as soon as i^ese h&d
^ to
" ~ " ~
tarou t helieve� Paul*s elesing words im the
Eo�f^ epistle is an jyastn�ee| to Bint t^t is of
poser to eatahllah jea according to gospd^'SBd ^m-
preaching of �;reai^ Christ, acoai'ding to the i^velatlw
^ the wQratery i^ieh ie now a�de �ijiifest hy the
^^of^ ^e^si^^l^* eee�?d^ to theknown to all natli
for tlw <*edienoe cdT faitfc^i ^ @od ^y wiae# be gl^
^^ou^ Jeaus i^rlst, fsr evere Aii^�^ so th^,
if t&e noti^ of a Can^rn of scriptures was incar**
nated in people of @od, m the one handi thou^t
^ ineorporating the not lesa sacred bo�^ of Mie Hew
fes^^ent wim Miose of tl^ Old Test^^nt, m Itie otiier
hsoid, was wi^ the]& equally l^eparable frcm ^ir notion
of i^m acriptures***�
fhe hiatory of t^e prisitiire (tarch strongly c^sifinm
^is view of the noticm of m� i^cred Qmtm then pi'evalent
in the Churcli* %ere are th<Mie who held this at a later
p^iod, but it is evident ^t it is found frtsa the begins
niag, bot^ in t^e ^huroh and in ita enemies* But beftjre
noting these evidenees, a seetim of Peter's lilting ou^t
to be mentioned here* In his Boecnd Ipistle, speaking of
�all the epistles of Paul," he calls them "t^ie s^ptures,^
elassing them wi^ m� "other scriptures*" (11 Peter 3st�|
i� Qb��s^, ^ cit*. p* SO
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"WltfLtever objeetlona any may bava to the canonicity
of thia Solatia, thia teatimeay ahowa indieimtahly the
antiquity of the uaage which ranka the books of the
Teataaant with the *=^crlpturea , for we shall hereafter
eatebliah the aati^dty of this Epistle, even independently
^ its cancHaicity***"
It is also interesting to note how strongly Paul
insisted upOEi the divine auth<�*ity of Firat and ^oeoad ^hea*
Ml<8iia�i� In First fk^saaXonSAus 5s�7 ^ese m&edm stand outs
"I charge you by the Lcrd" to keep them, study thsm, read
them*unto all ttke holy brethem�^ Aad he address^^s this
epistle to a ehun^ to wh<�a gospel *&Mm n&t in word
only, Imt also in power, and in tho Boly ^ost*"Cl th�ss�
lt^}m again Paul was careful to remi^ the H^esali^aiai^
Hiat the w^rd iSiieh he had brought to them was tibe lord of
Ood< He resdM^s timnks that iSsmf received it^ "not as ttie
word of men� bat, aa it really is, ttm Wg�^ of Ood*"^�
Fr�a the begianing, ths i��itin^ of apostles were
gat^red into erne coll^ti^, which t^e primitive ^^tstijmm
re^u'ded on the saa� equality with the Old 'Xeataaent. %�
Old lestaaaent was read in their meetings, ^Ich Fe^r called
"the Scriptures!" or the Fathers called "^le Book," C )|
"the Divine Instrument, the Sacred Digest, tne Divine
Oz^clesj" ffir, *th� Ivmngelists �xad the Apostles |" or Somm
Christ called "^^ Law ax^ ^e Prophets*" One can see ta^m
(Mussm, eit�, p� UX
^ J&M*, p* 26
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t3aAt ftd^ted the eustom ef calling It "1^� Ofuricm," �r
^�,*� �arly^^^
In cmsiderii^Lg tha hlati^lcal �vld#m�a ccncaming
^9 notl^ ^ th� ^ancxi l��Sng prevalent In tha Cluareh at an
4Hurly date, it vill not ho neoeasary to go into too mmh.
detail 1�eeau8e tliis vilX be acH^ewhat �larg^ in another
ohapter�
(1) l�m&mm� bm in mtmmoo, ISO or 140, in
apeaking ^ the Soripturea, ealla m&m "m� Bale,** m ^mo
{2} !rertiillian, Sa ^ mmm oeaturj, aays ^ f�l�st*
$Mm� that he at leaat appears to wmko mo ^ a "e�i^ete
^troaent," warning ^e ocaieetioxi of bo^e of me Wm
fes^mnt tO^n m^^ted by tho ^^^tireh^.
C3| <lleiaent of 41e3Ean^ia, also in the same ewtwy,
speaking of a ^ol^tion tak^ imm m. apoo^phal boc^, la
i^ipia^t that iuiy oi^ i^^ild f#11^ anything .tet ^the trme
evangeli^l �anogi�"
U) In m whmi the a^eH of Utodlo^ deoreed
tiMt no other boei: tl^ eaja^oaX ^ip^fes ef m� Old
iuad 1^ Tes^tmea^" shimld be read in the ehwohes^ thi�
d^ree wt� but a ^motlming of ^e dietinetim l4mg before
adopted by the vmi'^m^ml ^Jun^*^^
A� ^ussm, ��� e^it^� p� �1
CHAPTiii in
Hie Hew ^^itment ea It is teown today la a
that grew tvmci ^ek to boedle arid tmm deeade to deoad�<� After
the aaeensioa of Ohrist, aliaost tw�xit7�fiir� years elapsed
hefore any of the Hew ^estamnt books were written^ ^he
MTlieat boc& written, so far as ia knoim, was Ipistle
of Janes, abmLt 45 A�l>�, and Eevelatiem is ttie latest, aboi^
m A�S� 13ie m*ly <^taareh had mm Old IWstasmt as its mly
Bible* CMmly, me Christine of the first o^tiiry did
not know the Uov Tmi^mmt as it is ^o^y�^
C^EPistlimlty began wliii mm piNNiohing ^^mm^ but
H� did not spend l%lm life in preaehing it, tn&t mkiin^ it�
So in tli^ beginais^ Chris tisanity was not somttiing Imt^t^
but it was soioef^lng tt^t happ��e4� %e GcMipel was ^e g(�od
n�s8 about ��mmmixt^ ^lat happened^ AM tttls aoi^Miing
Itfqp^p^ied in a vary llsnited tl^e during Jesi;^* earthy life�
After the diH^th, r#surr��tio�, and asijesuBloa of Chriat,
^le Holy Spirit ims ptmrod out ihe disoiples at F�nte�>
cost, so that they went ^veryi^ere pt*esL^isig the 0ospel of
good news a %is message � whl^ outers in the Peraim of
1 iV �l�"Miller, M^^^^^MmMmj^ 2mm^s&(A&ders�a, ladiimas Sospel iSni^et Cos^any,19411, p� t
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Clirlst and whleh was proalainad tiy his apostles, is now
preserved in the books of the new Testaawat.
Ihe Levitical system waa regarded as a symbol and a
type of the Chriatian eoonomy, fulfilled ia mo life, death,
and resurrection and pres�it ministry of Christ; and the
predietitms of the Messiah in the Old Tsstamsnt were applied
to Chriat and Bis minis tae7�
Siose idxo preached the Ooapel of the life, d^th,
remrreoticxi, and ase�Qaicm of Chriat, drove the Mrly
Christians back to the Old Testament, as waa seen in the
INareana; ^ey sou^t m i^cMsine the Sisrip^tres daily to see
"whether these things were so,* (Acts 17{11}� The Oospel
of Sraee of God was in peril and Faul tmmd it necessary to
write his great Epistles to Oalatians and to the Ecmiana
to �Eplain and defend the tea^5^g of the Oospel*
At first, of eourse, t^e Oospel was proelalmed by
word of mouth* And since the original apostles were leader�
in the Christian movem�tit and they again ai^ again repeated
t^ story about C^iat in much the same words, the Gospel
early received a kind of stereotyped form�^
*'llhen a eommunity had received the oral message,
mo need t<m an authoritative writtm interpretation of
the facts in the life of Christ, togel^r mim moi3P
as BsKiry G� miess^a, Ih^oduction tg the .gew IsstaiieRt
(Mi^igani lm� B. KiHPdman*s Fubli�KSgOffli^iiy, 11I4SJ, p* S
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application to life, became apparent. ^Ibe Pauline and
ot^r Epiatlea were written to meet thia need� 4bout
l^e same time and a little later the need for au^entic
accounts of the life of Christ itself became apparent.
Bie Synoptic Gospels and the Oospel of John were written
to supply this need� The Book of Acts was called for by
the need of an authentic history of the Apostolic period,
and the Apocalypae was written to set forth God*s revela-
ti<ai of the consummation of all things. Ihus there
appeared the inapired and authoritative literature known
us as the Oospels, the Acts, the Epistles, and the
Apocalypse, which the chiu-ch usod along side of the Old
Testament.�*
Even though the first books of the lew Testament were
not writtwa for somQ years after the dea-^ of Christ, there
were ntuserous witnesses, and a aufficlent number of Christian
ccmammities, to preaerve in era! form the s^ssage until the
time came for it to be coraaitted to writing*
FerluLps soi^ have w<mdered why the disciples did not
sit down and write a complete life of Christ immediately�
But loi^ing into the situation at Palestine at ^lat time it
wfmld be fcund that the early followers of Christ did not
iamediately write a book giving a full account of mh&t m&j
had seen and heard about the life of Jesus. Miller lists
several reasons why these disciples or followers of Christ
E
did not write iamediatelys
<1) ^ey did not feel any need for such a book. In
thoae communities for a number of years, there were those
4 ^lessen, I*oc� cit�
^ Miller, ��� clt*, p. 13, 14
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who had kaown Jeaua peracmally and they could speak of 11m
flrat-hand.
It would seem far more reasonable that such teething
would be more welcome and effective than books about that
teaching. Ihe necessity of fixing these witnesses of Christ
in peznaanent form arose only when the generation which ImA
known Christ began to die, and when new areas were being
evangelised by tbose who were themselves converts of ^e
first disciples, and who had to depend upon an authority
hi^er than Juat hearsay.
(2) Another reason fear not writing down the facts of
the Life of Christ early was the e^E^sis tbose early
Chriat lens placed upoa the inner life of the Spirit*
fherefors, tiiey did not see any need of writing, since the
Christians had the life of God in their ao�d.s�
(3) It is also a well�accepted fact that not only was
the Jewish mind not interested in writing books, but there
seemed to be a particular aversicm to it� Ihis aversitm is
revealed in their attitude toward the writing down of Scrip
tures in Aramaic, the Jewish lan^iage at that time�
It seems certain that for a nt^ber of years the
Christian message was handed down by word of mouth and lived
orally before it was c<�aitted to writing. It is not certain
as to how long this oral period lasted, but some scholars
feel that st�se of the written documents smy go back to a date
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as emrXj as flftean or twenty years after the death of Christ,
or even earlier.�
Ihe work and progress of the Christian Chtzreh or
community is pictured in the Book of Acts� Here is pictured
the conversion of tiae world's greatest missionary, Faul, and
his missionary eareer� 411 this, that is, preaching and
evangelising, was done hy word of mouth, for the only Scrips
ture they had was the Old Testament*
Thia oral gospel as it was preached again and again,
became the basia of the present day Ooapels* The oft
repetiti�8i of tiiese stories and the great events In the life
of Jesus served to give a certain uniformity to the way they
were told, almost as fixed in fcKrm as if they Imd been put
7
in writing.
Ihen there cams another stage in the writing of our
Hew Testament, ^tat is, the ^fra^s^ntary gospels," and other
written sources. This stmge in the making of the H@w Testa�
ment, eapeeially the Oospels, is suggested by Luke.*'
Hvidfiaitly, lAike had before him a number of written accounts
of the ministry of Christ* whatever mi^t have been the
exact extent of these in^itten accounts, laake states ^lat
^ey were in existence when he wrote.
e Millsr, op* �it*, p* 16
JbidjL* ^"^
� Luke 1:1-4
2�
To oomm It Bi|^t ooom that the uae of sources hy Luke
the sv^estl<�a that at firat there wi�:*e fraipieutary oat
partial aeoomts of the miniatry of <^ist, oast douht m
the iJttpiraUoiv of the aoriptures� i^t Oharles 1^ m^dmm^
ia his ooianeiitary of the Oospel of Luke, says, "the faot of
iBsplratioii should not hliud us to the huoen means hy ahioh
the Spirit �^ scoured aecuraoy in the oosaamicatim g�
tru^ mt& in the e^aposition of the H^y %riptiare8�^�
The lett^a of Paul are ^&mm form of 1^ TestsB^t
vritiiig, the firat of iihii^ was prohahly written ahout
60* It is fairly well aoeepted ^t the first eoUeetimi of
hooks of the Mew T^tament was ^t of somo of J^ul�a lettars<
faul makes no refaranoes in his wrlt^togs to any writt��
gospels* Meiy^r does he h&we muoh to say ahmit the iMLylngs
of J^m, thou^ wh^ he dees refer to them it Is in a way
to safest ^t they were well known and that aoeeptan^e of
them mnA otoedi^^e to them were sii^ly a matter of eoorse*^�
These letters of Faul deal with oer^in prolHemii m
situatioas ^t took plaoe in the ehurches* Scmietiisas a
rei^t would oGm& to Faul of sos^ problem in a partloular
^aaptlkkf and of aime misunderstiayiing of his tea^i^ mod
these things needs would lead him to write these l#tt^P8�
i^^iH^B E� Hodman, OosJgelL s� ^u^^Cthlladelj^yyit
l�tainister fress� lS42l7p7W^
1� Miller, SSL* ^ifef� P* 21
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2ft hiM letters he usuAlly remind them of idb&t
he hod ssid vhem he was present with thema He would rein�
foree and elaborate, if necessary, the substance of his
tsaidtiing* Qa many occasions he would anawer dis^irbing
questicms Which they would submit to him� And further, he
woold cooaent on sc�ie repots given him by messttcgers, expri^s
grati^tde fear their a<^i�ir�aents, and at times reply to
perscsaal attaeks or administer reproof* In one ins^anee him
letter was a greeting to a body of believers already
eatabllshed in a city (Rome) he planned to visit* His
purpose in writing this city was to set for^ in advaaace a
eoia^^reliisisive statemstit of his ccsieeptiQQ of C^istii^lty*^
lo dkmbt eaeh cSsBaamtL kept ^lese let^i^ aa l^y did
the Old Testament Scriptures* It will not be hard to ismaglne
that sene ehor^ies exeha&ged letters and then other lurches
knew that me o^er church hmA letters ttosiAtem themselves*
It will be safe to say, that no me ever Ihou^t of oolleet�
ing these letters of Paul and having copies aade f^
palAieatiom* Eowever, to�HU?d the end of mm first c^^iry
there seems to Imi evidence that si^sectie conceived the Idea
of colleeti3^ the letters of Paul and circulating them la
varimts (^istian eomsamities*^
11 tbidi.. p* 8S
^ Ibid^. p. 39
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Jxi th* neaatiae the three Synoptie Qospals appeared,
ku the years paased hy and the musher ef Itvlog eye vl^ss^
Mid hearers heeaise fever and fever, it was SKiIy natural that
there ^euXd grew up a dsaiand f^ an aeeoimt ef the oinislafy
and teaehings of Jeaus� And too, a standard of ^ristian
ooBduet was necessary, and this was to he foimd in the actiULl
life ef Jesus
As a result of Sew tastament study, the helief tl^
iaspirati<m of the Hew Testament isritiBgs is in no way
wealc^ed� In fi^t, the opposite is ^mo, mxoh. result
^?e only served to o&attvm one^s faith in these w^ttln^m
Tears of patient stud^ and reseaj^ have heen given to the
trscing of the t^t of the Hew ^stament books back thrcmi^
anoi�it BHSoimripts fend doe^^i^ts, wi^ the insult that
stmdents feel certain that 1^ pres�at ^t�eek text x^p^esmts
alaost the very words <^ the ^Iginal writers* Ciie'e faith
in the lasplxttticn of i^ese writinip is ^eatly incr^sed
because he knows that he has ^e f^lgiiml writings i^ioh
were inspired*^*
^ere have been femulated mnay stateiisnts cimceniing
the inspiraticsi ef the Scriptures, all ef which are
interested and certain some ^mth� Qao gr<mp will emfhasise
the divine elfl��it to Uie exclusion of the human� ^e Mbe^l
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Schools vouia do ittot thm oppo�lt�-���all hxmaxi olosM^at, to
tho ewlooioQ of the dlYSjae* Bat the fact of the setter la
bo^ dlTlne and hmMOi elesnmta have entered ia� The foUow*
Ing s^tement <a* quotation from Byrun'a ghriatlaa Theolof^.
tSxm� Warn relation of the human and the divine in the giving
of Sariptureas
�aiat the Scripture* are divljiely giv�a la ahowa
hy such t�ct8 as II Tis^thy 9il6 and IX Peter 1�21�
mat thev were writt�% hy mmi is equally clear frc�
smny tea|ts, such as J<tin lsl7| SLmmtm and ^latia&s
6sll* God adopted his truth to c^dijiary human Ijitelli-
gsmee hy ^plng It in hiua^ molds � Ihe Scriplasres are
a rasult ef the iaterw^kiag of the human and divine,
not of one without the others mis divine laspiratida
Of the sacred writers was not as sb eternal force,
aotiJig upon them fr<�B without! hut was from. wi^iULn and
tlBPoug^ their natural faculties, ^tellect, and
pers�iality� Wrom what can he ^thered from the
�er^^rral teaching, and frcm personal esperieuoe to�*
day as to the manner of the worMng of @od*s Spirit,
ene can he safe isi believing tiMit these writers
retained full use ef every imam faculty, but that
the Bely^irit eaealted the imrelse of those natural
powers
Back of the letters of Baul and of the resear^ of
I^e who had bafere h:&B a nuuher of writing aM docu��mts,
iMick 6� all the hsman activity was the divine superint�ndsme�
'Sho Spirit filled Christian would have no trouble in believ�
ing that the Holy Spirit so directed tS^se mmi mot ^ley used
the ri^t souses and used them in the right way, and Um%
tha writinc^ ttmj produced w^e the kSjid of writings the
Holy Spirit wanted them to be�^
AO Miller, lsSS,� fiii*
3-6 Ibid�� p� 2d
CHAPm If
Since tbere ere miXj tweaty'^eeven in tho Hew
Teetessent which, no doaht, represent mJLj a sm&ll portion
&t the mmaj writings proved hy the early ^istians, iiany
have asked questions ^ch as theses how did it coa^ ahomt
that mxr Hew festaaent is mde up of just twenty^ ho<^f
Why were no mar� ineluded than what is there? miy wae it
^lat sG�e hooks were included i^lle others w^e ejeeluded?
%ese ^estiims hawe heen asked hy isany Stinking Mm&b md
rii^tXy so.
Boring ^le first fifteen yeas^ after our Saviour^a
death, the church was hegottcin, n^rlshed, and s^eog^ie&ed
hy the eral preaching of the trui^, and ^ m& Scriptures of
^e Old fostaa^t, and were mxstXmtmsd either hy the^^Ives
9P hy ^le t^ching of the &postles�^
And i^ffis the i^iNitles azid ��angelist�i w^*e preaching
the Wca?d to the Omrches "with the Holy %08t moat down fr^
^awan," (X Peter 1}1�>, ^sey always appealed^ as ^eir
Master had done, to the already coi^^ted Canon of m�
inspired Serlptures of the old Testaiaent* lh9j required aten
to study ^se oontinuallyi th^ declared them "ahle to
"
. frof. Irfm^%ussim, of me |^ ^rlptures(Bostcmt Asierlean ^raot society, is^, p. I4
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tmkm mm mmn ot Ood i�evfeet," *wl�� u&te s�I-mtion,*
*tli�3*oo^il7 fomSjhed uato all good worJca** (II l^laoliiy
3sl6,17)^
After a Ooapel or an Bplatie had he�i writ tea, it
vc�ild r^aj^ for aone tise the treasured poaaeaaloa of the
ii�iiYidu&l ^ the (%Luroh that had reoeived it* ^
Mitioaed in a prevlmis e^pter, theae letters, no dos^t,
wm^ paaaed <m frea ofaureh to ^ur^, until ^ey �ere ^lt#
freely oiroulated astd ev^ ^pi^* It would not he a atre^i
m� the imgij^tioa to say that ii^riduals or ohurehes aacte
o^iea of th^e letters or writings and sent theism to other
indi7idta^4i ^mro^s* &^ perl^^, sorlhes w&e^ s�ot to
the other ohuz*eli�i in order to get a eepy of these letters
&e writl&gs for their own uae� .^id gradually the wtsrld
would c^taia a wsre or less eon^^lete set of the inspired
writings.^
^t the Ihsits �)C the Omoii were not at once
MtalAiiOied^ & auaher of other writings Ihasi &oae ia our
present Sew Iestaa�it appeared early iri^ich were co^uiidered
by 8os� of e^ttil ^xthorl^ with ^e rest* ^ese are the
so-called **�Kt2%@anmleal'* ^�o3c8* Ihm it is a fact Hmt
the tarcKity-a�ven books in thst ^^esmt Mmm ^estaastent were
{Mttissea, 1^, clt*
^ Benry C* lhiess�i, latroduetim to th& ^em^mtmamit
(Sl^iigKas Ws� B* EerdfeaaaVs ?ubllahiag~C<�^any, t^4^)^ p* &
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n&t the fmlij wovk� ef Chrietltt& Xiteretixre thet appeared*
A nnatltude of wrltera prodtiood booka of 'farl'oua kl^da for
uaay of whioh elaina were often isade that thmj be eonsidered
worthy of being plaeed in the Canm, Pe^bapa, it would be
of value to oonsider five of these "eattracanonical* book^i*
Flf^t_^istlo of Cie^t. mis is ooniriderea the
earliest snd tl%e laost hm��'ed of all. mtl^mnmicmX
epistleea Ihls, of course, was written by Sl^^t^
leiB^er �f the %ureh of Rom�, abo^t 05* It Is m%A that
the reel purpose of mi� letter to help th@ Qmit^ at
ecrialh* And because �^ the edificattm of this letter, th�se
Corinmiaas read it eojaatsjitly in ^eir a^etlsigs* It was mm
cotmted as part cef the Hew Teetai^nt ma late as A.B� mOm
^istl^ ft&rsabae. It Is g^^lly believed lhat
^is Ipistle of Bamat^a was written between A^D*. 100 and
ISO* ^e Impose of this bo^ waa to reint�rp^t t^e old
Temtmsmt ia the ll^t the l�w tosteaient* A�c<^.isg to
thia letter the Jewish Bcpipture-� we-re to be inten^eted
�llag��*ieally, tmd not lltei^lly, and ewer^where ia tbe 034
teatai^nt satst be fo^xnd acwe ^p� of %rist*
Ihe �*|?ldache,� or Teaching^ ,t^e ^^HaJ^^di^JL*
t&is writing, representing the tsfelv� apostles �inamiBiting
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lipoaA the verde of Jeeue, end setting forth the rule of
oimduct for the <^i�tiea, ie imppoeed hy mtma to have hmn
i^itten about A�jDs ICK)*
me Shes^rd of 2en�a� Eiatory teila u� tljiat thia
type of vriting ia ouoh like that of oar book of Eevelatio^,
laiioh vaa very popular in eertaiJs ehurohea of that emtury�
^e date of thia bo^ haa re^ed &mm.g aeholara from 100 to
150 A�B� The writer waa in *^oae at the time of writing�
la this profous^ writing is portrayed the future of
the ^ureh azsl ^e l^ders ^ Ohrlati^dora are suasaoi^d to
live wcr^bgr of their voeatio^* It o<mtains many figures and
rSddles itil^ ca& be unilerstoed mly witn the aid of a
oossmmtMry* Its (gmatmp&l eff#tt on ^e %rlstian oomi^anity
W&S good*
l^e ApQoalysMie of Peter a Ihla is said to be i^e
m^t fammia of the gr�n3^ of writljig^ of this klnd� It was
wtt%t&a. sometlBie between l^b msd ISO Aei>� by a Q^ek C^istlim
who wrote in the name &� Feter, ^ping thereto to i^ln & Muoh
wider reading* mis book oc^talns a great duAl at speeula^
ti<m as to the kind ef ffamlt^xim&tm sinners will reeeive aft^
death*
It was only after a long process of discussion �
evaluatlm, and elimination that the twmty�HBiewen books in
^ist- Sew Testsment were Judged to have be^ wrlttm by people
isloae to the person of ^hrist and under the ^idance imd
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Aspiration of tba Holy Spirit, ^a suoh, tSiay mere approved
and aeeeptod as oonstituting the Hew Testamente^ But n<mm
of these extraoanonioal boOks were thtmgbt worl^y to be
pXaeed in our Sew Testasient Cancm*
The books whioh are now �onsidered canonleal were
gathered together throu^ this proeeas of ooIXeoting, whioh
b^an alsfflst ian^diately after the books had be^ writtm*
Peter already speaks of the Pauline Epistles as well k&mm,
(II Pater 3sl&, 16 }� the publioatiou of the ^ook of %ts
(e*61) laay well have aroused a general interest in all that
Paul had wrltt�^ and have proisoted ^e eolleotiag and
publishing of his writings* At any rate, the Pauline epistles
seeos to have been ms first to be n^thi^d together and
published* Brai&tually, the reoalning books o� our preemt
Sew TestsLn^nt were eolleeted, and the whole eame now to be
elassif led as the Oospels, the Pauline pieties, and
the Cathelio Iplstles, and the Apoealypse* But ^e full
reof^poitieii of soffi� these bool� was delayed t&it a tiaie
in ottPtain ^^aarters*
^
Aeoording to Westeott the history of the Canon was
siaple and its proof olear by the elose of the s^ond @efitury�
IvsA moom who have tried to reduoe the g^suine Apostolic
works to the narrOTest lljidts, have allowed that frcM the
TB' Mii'i'^9 SE* cife*, p� m
^ mieaseaa, S�� <sit,* p^ 8
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tla� of Istmmmum (e* 140) tha Kew Tantaaeat was Goi^osed
eeamtialXy of the ease books whioh are reoeiwed at the
jpresttat tiaa, azid that they were regarded wl^ the sama
rever�ice as is now shown to mmu^
fhiM��n says that ^eae faots isast not be attributed
to the "imeritieal ji�d|^nt of the early ohtireh^i^ ftyr
Vestcott says, *all the Fathers at the el^� of the s^�md
eentury agree in appealing to the twti�^y of aatl^lty mm
proving the authenticity of the books which they used as
Christian Scriptures* -^d the appeal was aaade at a tine
when it was easy to try its wca�th���
Athssasius of Ihe church in Alexandria, %ypt, in ^e
year A*0� 3S?, wrote a letter Sm which waa listed f^ t3am
first tisie mm twe�ty<^swm bo^� which are h^luded in oisr
Mew f^taseent* This list was not innediately accepted, and
i& the 2SO ywirs bef^e ^e writing of ISiat letter by
A^ianasius^ there had bem sKtch discuss iotsk as to which of
the mMj aariatiaa wrltinga ^a^mild be approved by the i^yale
(^^is^h as gsnsiiMi ax^ inapired and thus included in the
Gm&msi of the Bew Testaaent*^^
v' F. Westeott, Oa mm CaaoB of mm t^staa^t
(Sew York* H^Cttilllan and'^cn^ny, 1S^7� P� @~
� Ihiesaen, o�o F� �
� Westeott, o�. eit*� p� 814
10 Miller, op* clt,, p� 29
With the appearance of all theae uactraGaatsiical booioi
and writara, there aroae a great deal of eenfuaien and diaa�^
greeaesat* Unaj ef Ukm^o "boeka were atteiaspta at reinterpretAg
the Miyinga and teaehings of <^hri8t* It wonld ho only natural
that tha ^umest followei^ of Christ would he m&sm^t aon^
oemed about the wide diwergenee of the teaehiiig eoatained in
thoae booka, and soaewhat uncertain as to Just which were in
haraony with the teachings of ^hrist�-^^
Ihese asn who wrote these boo^, and they too were
fr^ different parts of the world, p^t such naines as Peter
or Paul mi theis so as to ^in ^e^ter i^estige* mt it later
beeaae a known fact tshat the apostles did not write these
<Kctraca&caical boedss* becstuse of ^e ecmlsrowersy that
ar^e over l^se booka it was n^easary to separate th��Ni
bo(^ in harasmy with ^'hrlst^a timching fmd those that were
sot.^
lafluenoes isi&fm the fog�ation of the Mew festai^at
Canm*^^ Fr�B a material sts^^^lnt, there were several things
^lat i^OMOted the fonsatiosi of the Oaaon* <1> First all,
^e influ�aoe of the incoa^lete Canon of Marelon (e�140),
wh^ch mtm being widely excepted and even ^areatmed to destroy
^ IbidJ. p� 36
^ ^c� eit�
^ mieasen, op* clt*, p* 9f
m<& autlterity of iSx�* crthep i��p3jp�d beol�a ftLOTmftmmg St
b�easm neeessax^ to eolleet all tha bool� that ware reoc^Ssad
aa Inaplrad tor thair praaervatlon. 13aen there w�� ttie
reoog^itlon by naiiy leaders of the ao-oalled "eztf^eafMrnieal"
hck�]cs as eanosii^l eo* 8mal<*can<mieal� l^ls necessarily gawe
^e church a greater detenaimtlm to settle the llialtisi of
the eanon� ^iqr felt �ore tl^ux ever the need of e^ludlng
all hodcs that ahmal^ not be in ^e Can�m� (5) the third
thing that protected the ferasitii^ of the Oamm was ^e edict
of Diocletian (SOS), whldb^ stat<^ that all ii^cred boola be
destroy^ by tl3Po� lEhis again ^ve fur^er etlnults^ to the
sorting and aiftjbag of the books that were to be guarded
Sf^isBst d��trueticsi� '%ese three prjUnary t&otorm led to
the collecting end publt^iag of thoa� books which the Oxurch
cams to regaM mm equally authorltatIve wllh the booka of ^e
Old Tmatsmmti%�
The growth of fantastic philosophies alao influensed
the fon�ti�a of mth aaa approved list of books � itoei^
seu^t to cut Christianity entirely free from OtNiiass* Sa
ur^ the people te diseard the Helxrew Scrlptoes ai^ te
Bake a Christian eolleetica of books, consisting of two
divlsionss The QompoX and the letters of an Apostlca He
selected I^ike aa the <me OcMipel, and tm. of Paul's letters�^*
-^14 iliiler, eijt^. p� 37
mi3ia��lliiig msrlst to the esisluflloa of Ui� life and taa^lmg
of Chriat* fliay rejeeted tha aiii^Xa SoapaX atoriaa ia our
%m faatasent, whioh were ao preeioua to the otmmm people*
^3^, too, wBia another ine^ntive for Ihe Ghristlimi Chureh to
^strd a^piinst anything that woold hsrt er harm the time W�^d
of God,^
Aoeording to tfem Ihleaaen, ^here w�^e four thinge
which aided in ^e deteradlmtion of which hooks should he
accepted as canonicel* ^e f^rst was apostolicItyt the ho^M
had to he writt^ tj en apostle or 1^ one who had sustained
stich ft relatiofi to an apostle that his hook was raieed to ^e
level 0f the ap^tolic hoc^� Ihe aecond wse cea^^t^^g the
omitm.t& of the hooks were to be of such a splritiml nature
as to entitled to this rank# It fmm cm thin basis that
laost of the apoeryi^jal aad paeudepl^^ieal bo<^ were
eliaiiwited and the ones which are In the Hew festai^t re*
tained^ Ihe third was unlwersalltyt in ^lis it was
n^eesary f^ ^e bodes or a book to be universally accepted
^ the Chur^� <^e will see further why �^ of the uaiw^ihy
books have be�i eliminated* the fpurih, and final test was
f��p4^tioii2 that is, accordlj^ to tills final sm& ultiamt^
test, the books were to give evidence of being divAsly
� IF^imir, �|t*
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A�pls��d� mmym%m finally glv� way t� thia*^^
"flia Boly Spirit, glwan to t&m Chu2*oh, quiokanad
holy inatinota, aldad diaoammsot hatweaii the genuine
and tha apurloua, and thus led to gi*adual, has^aoKiioua ,
and in the end unanimoua emoluaioapt8� There waa In the
otan^h whmt a modesn divine has happily t-'^y^^^ an
*ia�pirati<m of aeleetim.
But for a tine the ec^n^lualone were not ummi�@e^�
9eiuMPally apeaking, from the tirae of l^mmmm Ce�140�^SC^)
on the Sew TaatasMtnt ccsit^izted praetioally the 9�mo ^ol^
aa it doea today� %ey wikto r^arded wll^ ^e mmm reverenee
wbii^ ia bMtow^ upm thea t^�day, aa was memi in Westeott *s
^aotatio&� ThiCNie aho questlcmcMl the gei^sineneas imd aui^ority
of s��ie the ^oloi were in l^e adjaority� And another thSag,
it Wis not the same hook in eaeh ease, though in general,
^�t was the o�te�^^
The first Christians alrsi^y had a Otmoa of Seripture
in the writini^ of the Old Testaments %ey eo�t3jiued tao use
it ev�ti after they had e^^^raeed ^e n^ faith� Jesus and
faul used it ^ey ^eaehed, �id no douht, Seoond
Timothy SslS refers to the Old Testti^nt Sorip^ir^ prtorily�
But flftem years after the ase^sion of ^hrist, the anoi^at
oan<m of the �oimclea of God,* i^iioh had been olosed for fcair
lomdred yeara, was reopmed to reeeive the first Seripture
jLo 'ibiessen, op* eit�� p� 10
^"^ hSS.* Mi*
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9t the Nefw Ten tajoen t<� the two Bpis tiee to tho 1heasalon-�
It was not �nou|^ that the first Christians had tha
Old Tostaawnt writings. A Christian was a parson guided hy
the indwelling Chriat and hy a book esf books.* *ie are iji
Chris t^^ Baul said� !lSie firat oanon or authority for th�
^briatians of the first oe&tury was not another book, but
a Feraoa*^
this in^elling Christ was always idmtlfled wilh
Jeaua of Hasareth, eaod He beoase the esi^ter of their loyalty,
wdA His words and t�uSiing^ took pre�ainenee <^er everything
else in directing their lives* %erefot� , it waa o�ly
natural that the missed of Jeaua would be precimas to those
early Chriatiana and would beeome sore precious as ^e years
wmt by� But as these ywrs passed, books were writt�� to
record His sayings and to Interpret his teachings* Letteira
were written, like those of Paul, to meet the practical
probleas as ^�y aroae in the ch^r^� And mm linked to
^isse writing to find a standard tor the cfmduet and beliefs
of the Christian fellosshlp* Ihus it came about that at the
�id ot the first center all books of our Hew festa��mt w^e
In possession of the Chm�ch* So, by this tiae, the books
had be�a written and the firat step ia f^paaticaa of the Canon
20 ^lier, cit>, p. Si
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l�d tmkva pl���***
It WAS during the sixteen or seventeen years between
the production of First and second Iheesalonians (c�SO) and
the death of Paul (64 or 65 A�2>�} ^t almost all the oth^
writJ^o^ of t&e Mew Tratament were produced* '*%e �aitire
C�ion of the Hew Testas^nt was be^m and ec�iq;>leted during
^is last half of the first century*"^ Xt was th^ that the
ehureh had alrmdy readtied the eactrcffiities of the known world
throu^ the labora of Peter, Jhsul, John, �ad others*
*It KESt be resH^^bered that 1^ primitive C^^o^^,
during its militant and vlctorii^ saarch across this
fl�t esaat^ii^ of it� existe�ce, saw its canoem of the
Bew ^^tament f<msed in its hsouls, as a bou^et is
fors^d in the i^ds of a lady who is pasaing thrtm^
a @szd�i, with 1^ onaer ace4�^|�tmying her* Asd as she
advances, he presents her one flower after another,
imtil the whole collation is made* ^ the bouquet
exists even though incomplete^ it is sMred, even from
the first flowers, so the %m l^staaent Cation was in
the hand of the church from the time whsSg^e first
inspired bcmloi were placed in its hands�*^
^bXm same thing can be aaid about the Old festam^t*
For in the da^ of �lavid the Jewi^ efaur^ already had her
sacred canm, which consisted of sIje or ei^t boi^* ^^e
books were ealled "the Law, the divine and perfeet law,"
(Psalm 10 f Jolm 10s34| l�sS4)e It is of interest that about
twoo^irds of the Old festament was yet wanting* Oavid said.
^lihi^.. p* ^
B2 Q�uassxi, OP* clta. p* 26
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*It is a liaatp to my reet," ''it restores agr souls I la^ditat�
therein ell the day." Bid not the ehureh in the wlldemsss
in the days of Moaes, five hundred years to�f�sre Bavld, with
her saerc^ cancm ccmaiating of five books �xclai�, "happy
art tiiou, 0 Israeli who ia like unto theef for it (the Law)
is not a vain ttilng fo^ you, it is your life*** (Beut* 33s�9|
How well it is for the ctmfiriiatifm of c^ faith to
know that the Hew Testament was given to us in twenty��ev^
me'itiaga, and in the cc^se of more than half a eentactry, not
by one persim, bat by el^t different authors* these
authors were widely separated by great distances azul cireum^
stane^^ acmo ia Some, others in Judeai acme within fifteffic
years of the Master's death, others even fifty-five years
after it*
Ibid*. P* 2?
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m� qu��tlc�a has bm ralaad, he* dM 1^ l�w f�atam�nt
writings Seriptwss? In answer t� tbla, ther� are
several faets t� b� n�t^� First, Ihere Is the factor of plae�
aad tistei the api� telle age and Ihe men ia it� 1h�a%, there �as
the great faet ef Jesus � life and the ree�rd of his teaehiigs�
Aad fiimaiy, the fact of the R<�mia world arai the rise ^
religious heresy, end the need of a definite scrlp^zral guide
fw the Chriatian way of lif�.^
All these coasiderati<�3s wei^ied upim the thou^t,
first, of thoae i^o la the beglnajbig reeeived the Hew festa�
msat and saw it rise as an eral traditimf thea, of ^�se who
wrot�) the oospels and ^e other Bew 'Testament writings as ftiey
are kacwa today| smd, third, of those who colle�t�d the Mmi
fastaie^t boolcs for the safeguarding of Christian tru^�^
But trmn a aeooiid approach, it stist be i�id that mm
mmi whm did this work were impelled by realities beyond time
Place* Ifeey were guided by the Holy Spirit* fhe lew
f^tameat Serlptures have but mim ultimate cauae�*��os%lag ia
aad through factors of m& age and its men* %at ultimte
� riiS^lfertia Bstt^oase, H^� l^^bfty^t Blst^x^^
1^1terature � (Mew York* Ssomas Helaon and B<ms� 19S7>^ p78
�ause Sop thm nmt F�v�l�tioB was fHa will of Sod*^
^ie���^ in hla Jntroduoti<� to^ Sga ^tsmmt,
atatea ^t �ie real hiatory of the Caa<�a does not hegin^
tU the latter iwirt of the third, fwtfe, flf^ o��itia�ies�'^
mus it was about the fourth emtury when there arose a great
delmte eonoeming the "I.etter m mm Laodieeans'o la �olos�
sians 4 tie, Paul apeaks of an �epistle frm Laodieea,** snd
in the fGur^ oeaa^ry acme �aie wrote a letter to meet ^is
deserlptitm. It is said that thia letter wmm Just a *o^to"
ef phrases talD^ fro� faults wrltiugs, eapeeially the
fhHippian letter. letter, about the length of Ihixd
Jolm, waa really a harmless letter � It had olreulated
widely in mm Eaat mi& West by the eli^e ef this sam^
tury� Aad betve^ the sixth ai^ fifteenth e^turies it
frequently Appmmrmd amoag the F�^line epistles^ In 7^,
the Seoo^ Qm^mlX of Mloaea Wju:>ned the p^ple a^inst it,
and was finally kUled during mm period of tlie rewiwal mi
liHUP&ing*^
In SpaJbi 1^^'e aroee another sll^t prchl�^ re^ueding
the Cmkim^ Ihe �isigo^ had brought the Qmmio Hew Testa**
seat wi^ them, whioh did not hawe the Apoealypse� 1^
' S B&^lmhmmm, jg|t�
* H�ary G� mieasen, ,|ufegf^etiOii. to^ .|f^,tei^�
{Miehl^^s Wm. B. Berdmii's Publi^iag 0ompany,n^43>, p* S7
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ianu�B�� ^ this veraiofi caXlad f�r^ tlie drnm^eiMttm &f
t*i� tmmm Umm&lX �f m��� M wtUi tlx� ^�a% �f ^�
eomraaleatioft if m� dM a�t aee�^t Ifc� Ap^aalfpse.�
Bat a^w&iag t� !mi#�ami, tli� vei^tet �f th@ ft3p�t
eaaturiaa -��^�miag Ih� Cm.m. r�mM�d V�i?dl�t i�
the �l^r�h ter^ all th� Middl� Ages, ea^ept r�r a fm
aiff^�aG���'^
tis� wm% om Mtla lihJhi mm�& mere and mere
iat� ^� hand� <^ m� �lero'v .�3.ergy and the �eus^ila
�ppoaed mm idea of �raa.alat1^g it la^ the me^er lan^rng^^^
Finally, it to a plae� wher� ihe laity �tare forhiM^
altc^^sr to IN&v� hook� either of the 6M or the Mm !i^8ta�
g^ta. It ha� ale�: heet^ stated tImt ""tT&m the fif^ �e^t^
to mm ftftmskm �e^tory wae ao mailed �haag� la the
vie� �f the C^�i���
HiirMg this time m@ -�lmr@h� a���^^^ to mm lomsa
Catholioe, had mmm t� INrve ^^?^e aa^i�rlty �a all ��^li�ii*
a�ti�al matters* ^e Bible, the �r�^^, 1^- ��a�ils, �M
^� ^iaims �f m^ Faihes?� were the S�Rir�es o^ d^^trlme,
biit th� cas;B^h was the s�l^t^ Mid eapwider of all mmm
mterlalB* ^ remilt was cai� of the first --�iii^ tl^
Sef^^r� M-ed to do wa^ to break iaslstm�� m
�^�^� lfeil�sa@a# iffi* ^*
J^*, P* S@
� ^� all*
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�ocleaiastlcal authority. Ihej did thia hy aubstituting au
^allihl� Bitol� as final authority instead of an infallible
Church, With this change of view th� questim of th� Canon
once snore came to th� fore,�
la the year 1546, the Bible itself (the contents) was
made aa absolute article of faith through th� Couacil of
ireat. ails Coiaacil listed all the books la our preseat
Bible as sacred and caatxalcal aad p^Ejaouaeed a curae upoa
aayme who did not so re^u^ them^ 'The thirty-nin� articles
of the Church of England C1662�1571} and the Westanlnster
Confession (1643) listed the twenty-sevea books by nam@� ^m
noa�G�^ormist8 (^lurches of J^gland accepted the identical
Canim as did the Established <^urch� Ihe l^itheraa and Hefoi^d
10
Churches likewise accepted the same books as ean4�iical�
la r^oat times ^ere has be^ little dlseuasion of
th� question of the Canon of th� Hew festament � Ihere are
few people who would want to omit any �f the books la the
preset Hew Testament, but nevertheless they do put more
value on some th�ia ottiers- Ihere are those who accept th^
may because of tradition, and they put the extraeanonical
books cm the same level with the canonical, even to the
extent of lowering the dimity ef the canonical. In other
words, the present day interest in the Sew Testament is
"�
9 miesaen, loc. clt*
Ibid., p. 29
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XntmlXmGt^, timn MlM^^o ^ eoiar�e, the oonmm&xmiom
is tJast amn bsv� rejseted ttae f&�t divin� inspiratim*
ia ths s^dst of aXI thls^c thank dod there are still mm
1^0 are reooap&iaod as seholare a^od lead^a in Chrlst^oa^
and who flrsduy helleye that Divine Frovidene� has overruled
In the seleotlCBi of the hifok� that should eimstitute the
Oaaea* And further are am who are eonvimed froa&
their own eattioislve stu^ of ^e tventsF^sevm hoolcs In our
Mas Teataioent that they are sup&matureily inspired and
staad on an entirely differeaat plane fr^ all of the extra-
>oo*os�^^
Mew Mtament, ]�iat^y apealci&g, origin
in the religious life of its wrltera and Its eoi^ll&rs�> It
'ros this divine�*hu�an souroe l^t the Hew Testai^t
into heiag* ^t is, it omm into being froa th� Spirit
of 3od that wrou^t M#Ltily In the 4p�stle� mid writers, and
in ^e later eoffl^llers of the ^rlptures** She Mew ^�st^aast
Is the sig^^ r^liai today the jjafoof, �f the isiraeX�
wwmi^t by the adv�at of Jesa***'"^
m.^ G^n^ieal S�holars> 2n its main ^peet�, ihe
histi^y of the Mew Xes^meut C�n�a my
be wrltt^ about the
nmmm of eix chriatian ��h�iars�
%er� were tbree ndi�
12 Battenhoaae, m& lH** P* �
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vrote at tha be^^xuaiiig of m� ammkd @�atspy ana thr�a who
wrota at allele of thia aasie omtury* ^� first threo
m�i w^csj, Claawttt of Bs^sa^ l^tlas of Antiooh, and ?olycarp
of Sisyma� fha last msat^m men were, ITmaeus of l^frnm,
01�R�at of Alajiandria^ HertiilXia^i of lorth Afrlea*
Iheee �unoale&l aeholara were well�*t^ined lheologl^ie�
tlhey approa^ed ^eir work both oritleally sad wvereatlye-
^ey were hoaeet free sam, living la tha world aad ka^ing
lt� but with the gift of evalaatiag it ^Jeetively and sapero
aat'orallya ^ese vmi^ even tliose like Marci<m^ iiho was
Oimsldered a dsnger^s lieretlo� regarded ^emselvss as being
mder the direet g^Maaoe of the Holy Spirit�^ Ihese men
^lieved that the making of the Mm Teetameat was a soholarly
1^
first mree mea at the begiaalag of the seeoed
oeat^iry were siiooess��rs of the Apostles aad lived far apart
Ja the three proviaeea ef the Olmreh eonaeeted wi^ ^e
labour* of Feter, Paul ai^ Jc^J"^
a^ommit of Bo^ ^aeus, the great bishop of ^fmm�
states that, *ei��^* eeea Sie blessed Apostles and eo^**
versed with feem^ and had the pr�chlag of mm blessed
p. 10
Xork
14 j� Fatersm Bmfm.mi BlWjs Ja ^ CWew
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Apos tloa atill sounding In his eersf.*^^ the hlgtorloai
p^ltlcm of Ol�aa:it Is lllustratsd by the �srly traditions
whleh fixed up�a him as me authi^ of th� ipistl� to th�
lebrevs^ and of th� iiots of th� Apostles* i^ordiag to
V^toott^ he has been charged with a twofold ^ficci �h�
appaars as th� i^iator b�te�en the foUowers of St* Paul
�ad St� Fetar^ aad as the lawgiver �f the Church* ^tmm his
tiMitimcaiy becomes of singular value^ as that �^ a man to
the first �hristia& society assigned its oz^anlaatifm
and lt� catholicity*'^
Acc^^ding t� th� most probabl� amounts � Cl^^t �as
a follower of Peter, and the tcme of his Epistle agrees with
that ef his Master in exhibiting the influ^e of Faul� mu&
farthermere^ the Bplstle of Clement takes up a ca^olic
p^itlcii in the 8tatemi�it of doctrine, "which shows that th�
suppl�m�itary wiaws c�si!^in�d in ^e Mew T�8tai^Eit in his
tlsm had be�a pla��d in �cmtrast^ ^id now required to be
eoB^ined.*^'^ But ew^ more than thls^ the Epistl� of Clmsit
l^oves the ^Istmce a defSnite ccmsti^tlon aM a fixed
service in the (aturch. He refers to �epii^opal* l^lsdlctioa
as en institution of th� Apostles � who are said to hava
^ oit.
16 B* ���tcott, m^ ^^ tmtmmfit
i^m X<a?k� mcmUlian and Qm^jp 18^17 P* 2317^4
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mAppointed m��� *wh� were mm Slm%timX%m of thsir labs^srs
in eaeh atate as off leers for the oapderlag of the future
Ihus it is seen mat @l^smt uses plsraseoX^ of a
date that Is aybsofuimt to the Fast^a %l#tls�* ^ this
kiiMl �^ a testimeuy to the 1�p trntmrnmit is hsye^ �13L
i^isplei^ of deaig&j, s^ vhioh alao a^^ i� the g^ssiliie^
ness ^ the reeord� ohmm all ooiatpedietlim*^
%^ti^ of ^Rt^> l^tius la best kuoeu f^ the
pnsiaaeaoe i^leh he gives to definite ehur^ i�rd^ and his
evid^oe as to me ^tablii^d p^itlim of the Bpiiwopata
is ma Shun^ in his tise^ about 10?
me letters v^loh bear the name li^tius are dis�
tiaaguished a��^ m� writing^ of mm Apostolle Fathers by a
oharaoter of �hl^ no axaet type ean be foiuid in the S��
1^ti^nt� Again� Westeott s^tes ^t mm style and
visions of Igaatias are olear aad pmetratlngs msd mmt
me was at aa early tii^ looked upon as th� repres^atstiw�
of �eoleslastioal �s^r aad doetriae la its t�^ml^ details*
diff�r^t ia mu from ^%mmmt� whose nam� sj^liised
aal�a of mm diff�rmt el^amta emtalaed ia mm Ap^toli�
TT^^, P* m
Ms tins fm 6 lust step in th� deveiepaent ef the doetria�
of m� Chorda
ffi^gW^ o� g^Sms^ 2r�B��tt8 ef liy�m�e spsaks �f
FelyesFp,
e�n t�X3l %h� plae� �h�re th� hXes��d
P^yearp sat aad taa^t aad how he related his
e(�^v�3^8atl�as �ith Jolm and othai^ who had seen the
X.�a?d, all �f^ileh he related agreeably to the
Serlptarea***^
m� short epistle of F^i^arp �oataias far more
ref^eae^ to th� writings of the Wem f�si�^eat than aay
other work of th� first ag�� AH th� ihra�^^ with oa�
easseptloa, shleh he horrmm are iat�iw�v�a ia th� t^tur�
of his letter wlth^t aay si^ of ip:ietatlm� His use of
the �oriptural laa^mg� is s� ^repiaat that it would be
uar�as�wbl� im doeht %km% he was ae^^uaiated with our O�ckoa*^
Folyearp la seoond oaly to Oleiseat mmmg the early
Wmtimrm ia th� l�f�^th of Api�t�ll� t�a�hiag ^raoed ia
his epistle* %t in aa� rei^��t th� t�stia�my of Folyearp
is Btor� ia^ortaat than mat of aay other of the Ap^toll�
I^th�rs� For ia m� first pla��� he had liwed to unit�
two ages� Be had list^�^ tas Jeha, az�i he beoa^ the ^emoh&S'
of lr^^eu0� %US9 ia aa age of �cafuslmi aad ohimge "he
25 Westeott, o�* ^* ^
�taaiSa at S^rvaa aad Eooa as a typa of the chasigaieaa ts^iSis
�^ Cferistiaaity**^*
Westeott states ftipmer, that in his extp^ old age
fee still taai^t �tiiat whieh he Imd learaed from %h@ ApiNitles,
aad wJaloh oeatlU^iad to be the tsmdltltm of the �hard^�" Aad
ia ths next geaeratioa his teaching was coaf iymed tay all the
ahar^es in Asia� lhas the xmX of PolToasi? watches o�er
the shole of the most oritl^l period of the hlst<�?3r of
Ohrlstiaalty� Sis words are me wimesses of the seoond
age�
Bat eeaoe�aiag their evld^e as to the fiastaa�it�
it is a kaosa fact that Cl<^ent quotes eom� of Paul's writij^^
eapeeially the nmmi lettm? aad that of Oi^riathiaaso Xt is
also ewldmt mat Clemeat^ wimoat q^ttotiag hy aame^ shows
iadicatioas of helag familiar wim omer Sew Tastameat bodes �
especially jTcha aad Hebr��a� Igaatii:^ shows his Itaowledge
^ Goriatailam^, Oalatlaas, and me Gospel of Felyearp
in his brief epistle umifes mmtim of m� Book of Acta,
1 Peter^ I ^<^, E^aas, e^iamiaas^ Qalatiaas^ ^esiaas
and I �la�thy*^
"About forty yeara after J^�s deam the Gospels
were being regularly read almg wim the Old Testam^t^
MS.* MI�
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m�y w�r� ��ttti�iea before them as if evmk m^e
important* mla ia a elaar indicaticm. of t^.^oming
reaoeaitien of their poaitim aa Sertptere**^^
m�ft mere waa an *oM^ tom^ asatilated fra^at�^
httt a w�py ia^wrtant one, dated about 170 A whieh waa
found saweral yeaim ago in the Ambroaian Mbrary in Milan.
It la ealled me liirat<^lan Fi�gi�Bnt� and emtaina the
earlleat llat in ^alstenoe of me Churoh bai^�^^
Ihla frageu^t sKiat hawe begem wS.m me 0os^l of
liatmew ^d Ma^ aa me firat and aeo^ Ooapela^ beemiae
It bogina wim mis mtmtmmmt^ ^me fiosp^ of t^m, the
ph;]piolan9 oosq^lon of Et� Piml^ stiu^ thirds," It saslgss
me foorm plaoe to me Oospel of ^Ichu^ and after me dospels
ooi^s the ^oic of Aotsy and tSim, me mirteen Iplstles of
f^ul.^
!2hle old fi?agmeat is wary valuable not only for the
distluotie� it gives betwe^ our Soriptaire aoad me om�p
books � (eaet^oaaoaloal), but espeoially for me faot mat
it sh^s nearly all our preawiit Sew fajitameat was* isa use as
Sorlpture about twentgf^evs� yeatrs after the deam of me
Apostles. It iradtted several of me ^istlss, ^amea^
First
1^ SeocKid Peter, and Hebrews, whleh were net miiversal^
-W^gr, p� 800
^� 3g�M�a p. 202
2^ Ml*
Mes��pt^ tm' m&m %Smb &tt�T tfeia�^
^� three gr^t Ohuretoim �f th� sl@�Jjig ^
thia seaisid eentary �*e* �?imae^ ef I.yma, 0l�mt ef
MX�mx^%&g a^ Tertalliaa ef Mmm Jktv^&A'^^X mese men
atajad ^t el^rly�: It la alee Mpertant ^ ��t�- mat
theae mmi lUceiilae lived tmx^ apai^t- m4 Uimmtmm are valmMe
aa �im^8ea t� the ipmth �f m� ^ Teat^tsi^t^
,3^�ta-^ car hwmm^ ^ma�* did hl^ ^ate�t w^k
diffipiag m� yeaa^ �lea� to im As a pupil �f Felj^arp
aad Papiaa h� lived aaly <me ^sa�amtii^ hmfmd me-Ap��t�li�
age* Ml� wltJ^^ �Iw that he waa ^�paitoted � with ihe
C^letiaa mSm^^ h�m ia 4gi� Miner aM la Si^� Be mmmptm^
�w pre�mt lew feeta^aat aa �eaaealeal*^
teiaa ^ his yeulhfal ree^l^tims at Sa^aa
aad af l-tm-' gr-�at ^d. hlnhop f�ly�arp.g - the diaelpl� j^a*
^ reM^^ej^s iSier� the �Id ma ased t� .sit aad t�a#i^ hm he
sp^e �f J�^ aad ethers wh� had mmmi the hw he usipt
t� r^^t fr^ mmmtj what m�y t�M hi^ ab^ut m� Xi^,,
-a^, �ay� Zr�ia�^#. "^all mat h� saM wm& 1^ sstriet agre�**
i^fc ^l ai the ��n^tar��a^^ %i^�re, i^i^^ t� mi�
it is evident mat m� ^ip�l� were takea a� feeiag %rlpter^
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m*nd it ae��8 &m it tbia bad tak^ plaoa wbiXe atill la t@a^
with mat ag� whaa man llwad 1^0 had k&mm Jaaaa*
Bat farther amdj will reireal aemthiag stroager mia
mat imieh la aeatioaed above* glatorlaaa atate mat Ireaa^is
i^tea Satmev iilS aad saya, �^a Holy Spirit aaid by Matthea,
�me birm of Chriat waa oa mia wlae,�� ehi^ stateimt mmlA
aaaart aot ^aly hie but alao me ^air<m 's belief ia me
iaapiratloa of me Ooapela* Ir�aa�Mi llkawla� quotes me Aats,
^elve epistles of ^al^ (tHsittiag Fhile�<ai)^ me He^alatiim
of jroha� aad also I Jolm asmSL I fater aad Eebrevs aa beiag
%em T��tai^at S�pipmres*
Cleaaat of ^l^aajfia. Clsaaeat was a ^eat eoholar,
aad he ^pmveled videly aad Ylslted laaay ^lapel^a* Be had
be�i aa able smdeat of phU^oshy bef^ he beeame attxaeted
to aad �oa^erted to Chrletlaaity* His nost produotiw� years
were mos� b�tv��a 190^00
It is als� �vidffiat that Olaa^t was ia t�iu�h wim
Apestolie tiiaes� this is �hmm ia his groat bo<^, m�
"Pamiwork", mat his �rltiags �^taia,
*the sha^� aad �utl^� of i^t h� had h^ird
frm vma 1^0 presar�ed m�. ^i� tawditim ^ m� blessed
doetria� directly fros Pe^r aad ^lan^a, from Jcim aad
faul, the- holy Ap��tl#s�^*^
Cleaesit has a s�atm�� uhlah is of ^eat talue^ le
mas speaiclag of �a� of ^ l^ftet '^sayia^ of Jmmm'' aad says.
**w� hm.^e nQ% this amjiMs ^ foar @osp@l9 wiiloh ba^e beon
down to usI it is found in tiis 0o�pai me�ceding to tb.�
^yptiaas,**^ tiiia atatommt md� by ClsjieniS; m� four
aospals stand mt sronainontly by tbai�aXiraSd ?l�t@ tliat mis
wmm tha eXosa of the seo<sid eentury^ Besides this^ he q^mtm
the ef 4ets, me twelTe ^istla� of ^uX (alao ^adtting
mx^^sn)^ H^resra, X John^ X feter^ Jude� and E�YeXati<
Xe-gtuXXlan of Horm Afriaa^ It^ been miA ef
l^t^ian mat he
'*trai2iad as a lawyer la m� s^uXar eourts^
Xearmed, abXe� after CN>d faad rl^teousnesSj� but
me of mose restless* iiipetueais splrltis are me
dess�alr ^ mose set o^er ^� whole
of mose who �pp�^# thaau*^�
T^rt4iXllaa la wslX known ss me first �f m� Latin
WTltm^ He waa 1^ tJpaisaiag as skilled la law as Cleiaent
was ia ^llosophy* Of m� two, Ql^imt was the better
m�ol�glanj� lertulliaa the greater p�leiii�al genius* Wim
sll^t wsdifieatioBS b�m writers adopted th� eaaoaleal
-9i�ws of %�aa�us*^
E� stat^ mat m� %lstl�s �f Paul
^Imve be�a pr^erred la m� Ohm^chea whidlk he
fcmadedi so. too, ^� fo^ 8�sp�l� baw� been handed itou�^ ^ susleseioa m th� aumority �f m@ Apestoll�
3^ BattwrahocHie, ��* jit*^ p* 14
S7 s�!ym, 2E. Ml** t� sob
m@ books* Css stsrly as mo �as oC mo s^ogid o^ms7)�
mink wbftt mis ��aa8* m�t �mly sr� m� pplaeipl� 1^
^ma^t bocdes aiNi^t�<l mroo^oat m� Omt^p bat ti^��
lAtioas of m^ �r� fOro&ay kaopa �^ r�cc^ia<^� His
^tfttim em�^ protty WMb m� i^3.e groaadi �f bis Latta
f^t^snt* Mut^ e��it�tas �11 mw pi��s�at beolES^ mmm^ m�
^$m%Xem of J�^s� XI fmUr, �a& E^r����
So it 1� Y�r7 �vid^mt M^t �boat SOO m� pc�iiti�a
^ m� S�� tmtaaieat wns priM^ti^lly ��mbliahedi &1X it�
priaei|�X boaks �x� �Y^ryiSica*� r�e�iir�d imd us�d �s seviptar�s�
iad m�s� �vi4�i��s �re ^r� la^^mat i^�a it is rsm�iab�r�d
tl�t m�y to as from foi;^ gr^t ��atex>� of m� �MBi�at
Ohyr�ii���^rr0� Mtieeli li&d &l�wiMft� fr�� ^esas and Eoia�*
A j^�x�gaX �ugwxjgf^tbeir t�stiTOX3 (D m�y
illast^te aXik� m� Xaajp�g� me dootriae� �f m� H�w
T�stameat� {2) mey prove tbat Obristiaaity wa� Oamolio,
mat is, aaiveraai, ^oia me ^ery firsts aaitiag a variety
of fmema ia cae faim� (3) ihey �ho� that the ^eat faots
of the oospel aasrative� aad me sa1:^tan�e of m� ApestoXlo
l�tt^� fom@d m� oasis aad s^^ed m� expe'essim �f
c<�^am �reed* {4} AM fiaally, m�y r���^issed me fitness
of a Gaactt, ^d iadioat� m� Ximii;� wimia i^ieh it mst be
fixed^
CHAPTER �1
ISie wm^ Qanm hmm had a hiatarf miaiarpasaad im
ifttarastn j^n^pm, Iqr aay other wmp& in me %e�lc laa|^aga�
It ia traeed haek to a reiaote aatS^mity, aad throu^ me
yeara it haa como to Bean, in relation to me Mm ^eati^ffisat,
a liat of approved bod^a, eaeh of �hieh ia fitted to serve
aa a measure or standard of faith aad &oaduct�
Hiat09fy will rev�U. the faet mat our Kev Tesmm^t
Caaoa was aot fixed suddaaly hy scHse smrtXIbag miraele hut
gradually hy me quiet influene� of me Holy Spirit� Iher�
w^e reasfms for this alow^ n^pw&emX fixiag ef me Gaaoa
whl^ at a glaaoe would he hard for me modei^a man to
iPMilise* Bat, after me iraaedlate diselples had paaaed
away, m� Church felt more and more me need of me writtem
Vo7d� Ihus, tqr the ead of the seeoad eeatu^, throui^ me
priaelple of usage, the Gaaoa was fairly well flaced or
deter�iaed�
Ihe idea ^ eoll^tiag these writi^, ao douht,
sp2�Bg up early la the ahristiaa eo�BBaities� %e faet
mat me early Chriatiaas had me Old Testsi^t Sorlpmres
gave them the idea of a aew Caaoa, espeoially
aiaee me
a^riag ia of a aew dlspeasatKaa ef ^esas ^ist�
It is a
aoted faet mat me Apoatlea ref�fred to m�ir
owa wrltia^
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��attai��l �ehiOai'� ap� a fiaal t��ti��iij a� to ita early
reo^itica,
<asri�tlanity, i^h was aimm^ mat H^ppeaed ead
aot taag^t, iMgaa wltfe the presiOalag of J�sas� m� ��sp�l
tas firat s^elaijaed by word of a�am� ^t ther� �aa� a
tii^ itom th� early ^istiaas felt m� a�ed f^ aa aathorl*
tatiwe writtail iaterpretatim �f th� lif� �f Christ,
m�r�fsr� eaeh iadlvldtml ia oar Hew Testasimt waa
writt^x 3a fulflllra^t of mis aeed�
As a rest2lt of leaders aad seholars la Christaaden,
who haw� glir�a m�ir h�st miakiag fer m� d�f^� of the
C^oa, �ar faim has heea iaeraased as to m� laspiratlcHi
of m� Blhle� ^is stady �ooM he well �oaoladed wim thA
faet mat m� hi^iaa aotlvity was haoked hy diwiae saper*
iate^eaoea %e Holy Spirit so dirooted mes� mmi that
m9y ased me ri^t soarees aad ased m�a ia m� right way,
sad that m� wrltiags m�y pF9&m9& w�r� tSM kiad of writiaga
m� Holy Spirit waated m�m to b�.
thea m�r� ares� m� so���alled �adbraoaaoaieal books
whleh �Bkay moa^t had me same �irideaoe as th�s� ia m�
S�� T�staffl�mt aad irifeoald b� eoimted as auth^itatiwe* *Htt
�ftar a leag pr�e��� of dlsoaasioa, �irslaatioa, aad �llsiaatiea
m�s� soooalled extraeaaoaieal be^bi w^� aot mo^i^t worthy
^�a^ to b� plaead ia m� H�w ^ta^at, bat oaly the
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twenty.aevffii books in our present Hew Testament were Judged
to ha?e been wrlttaa by people close to the pera<m of Christ
aad under th� guidanee aad inspiratlm of the Holy Spirit.
Tkxe verdict of th� first four �mturies eoaceraiag
the Caaoa remaiaed the verdlet of the Chureh durlag all the
Kiddle Ages, except for a few minor differences �
Signs �f especial value tlcsa of mese books have beea
aearched out� Aad scholars have discovered that mese books
of the Hew Testament were in literary use in preference to
mose not in the Hew Testaui&nt. ^ese same books were
ssttled upoa as w�pthy of being read toy Christians for ttieir
iaatruotloa, edlfieatloa, comfort^ and consolation. And
fiaally, mey are found to be on th� same level wim the
Old Testament Scriptures*
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